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and parcels of land, fronting or abutting on the work so con-
tracted to be done, on each side of the same for its whole length, 
and which have not before been so assessed for sewerage pur-
poses, at the rate of one dollar and twenty-five cents per lineal 
foot of the whole frontage of each lot, part of lot or lots, or par-
cel of land fronting or abutting on either side of such sewer, 
except corner lots, which shall be assessed therefor as follows: 
Corner lots not subdivided in ownership, and subdivisions of cor-
ner lots, constituting the actual corner of corner lots subdivided 
by ownership, shall be entitled to a deduction in making such 
assessment, of one-third from the aggregate of the street lines 
of such corner lot or corner subdivisions thereof on all the streets 
in front thereof ; such deduction to be made in the assessment of 
the longest street line of such corner lots or corner subdivisions 
thereof, or in case of equal street lines, thereof in the assessment 
for the second sewer to which they are liable; provided, however, 
that when the actual cost of any sewer shall be less than two dol-
lars and fifty cents per lineal foot, then, and in that case, the 
assessment shall be for the actual cost of such sewer per lineal 
foot, one-half thereof to be chargeable against the property front-
ing or abutting thereon on each side thereof. Whenever any lot 
which, as originally platted fronts or abuts on any sewer, is sub-
divided, and the subdivisions are owned by different persons, no 
subdivision of such lot, not fronting or abutting on such sewer, 
and not owned by the same person who owns the subdivision 
fronting or abutting on such sewer, shall be assessed for the cost 
of such sewer. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon passage and pub-
lication. 

Approved June 15, 1921. 

No. 201, A.] 	 [Published June 20, 1921. 

CHAPTER 368. 
AN ACT to provide an additional judge of the superior court of 

Dane county and to amend chapter 136 of the laws of 1917, 
and acts amendatory thereof in relation to such judge ; and to 
amend the introductory paragraph and subsection (1) of sec-
tion 20.66 of the statutes, relating to the salaries of judges and 
making an appropriation. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 
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SEcrioN 1. On the first Tuesday of April, A. D. 1922, there 
shall be elected in the county of Dane an additional judge of the 
superior court of Dane county who shall hold his office from the 
first Monday in July, 1922, to the first Monday of January, 1927, 
and until his successor is elected and qualified. 

SECTION 2. Section 6 of chapter 136, laws of 1917, is amend-
ed to read : (Ch. 136, laws of 1917) Section 6. /. On the first 
Tuesday of April, A. D. 1922, and on the first Tuesday of April 
every six years thereafter, and on the first Tuesday of April, A. 
D. 1926, and on the first Tuesday of April every six years there-
after, there shall be elected in the county of Dane, in the same 

• manner as county judges are elected, a judge of the superior 
court * * * each of whom shall hold his office for the term 
of six years thereafter, beginning the first day of January suc-
ceeding his election and continue until his successor is elected and 
qualified, and shall be subject to removal from office in the man-
ner provided by the constitution of this state for the removal of 
judges of the circuit court. The nominations of candidates for 
superior judges shall be made in the same manner as provided for 
county judges. 

2. The superior judge who is oldest in service shall be the 
senior judge of said court. He shall snake provision either by 
general rules or by special orders for the division of the work of 

said court. 
SECTION 3. Any and all provisions of chapter 136 of the laws 

of 1917, or acts'amendatory thereof with reference to the powers, 
duties, rights or salary of the superior judge of Dane county shall 
from and after the first Monday of July, 1922, be taken to refer to 
each of the superior judges of Dane county, or either of them, as 
the case may be; except that all power of appointment of regular 
officials of the superior court of Dane county and the power to 
make and promulgate rules therefor shall be vested in the senior 
superior judge, and except that the salary of the senior superior 
judge from and after the first Monday of July, 1922, shall be paid 
by the state. 

SECTION 4. The introductory paragraph, and subsection (1) 
of section 20.66 of the statutes are amended to read : (20.66) 
(Introductory paragraph) There are appropriated from the gen-
eral fund, annually, such sums as may be necessary, for salaries 
and expenses of the judges and reporters of the circuit courts, 
and the salary of the senior superior judge of Dane county, upon 
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vouchers duly verified and certified by said judges, respectively, 
and filed with the secretary of state, as follows: 

(1) To each judge of a circuit court, during terms of office 
commencing before the first day of July, 1919, fifty-five hundred 
dollars, and, during terms of office commencing after the first 
day of July, 1919, sixty-five hundred dollars. Each circuit judge 
shall also be reimbursed for necessary expenses incurred in the 
discharge of judicial duty outside his home county, and in attend-
ing meetings of the board of circuit judges. To the senior supe-
rior judge of Dane county, beginning the first Monday of July, 
1922, five thousand dollars. 

SEcTioN 5. This act shall take effect upon passage and pub-
lication. 

Approved June 16, 1921. 

No. 363, A.] 	 [Published June 21, 1921. 

CHAPTER 369. 
AN ACT to create subsection (10) of section 40.16 of the statutes, 
relating to transportation of pupils in union free high school dis-

tricts. 
The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. There is hereby created a new subsection to be 

numbered and to read: (40.16) (10) (a) In case the parent or 
guardian of any child qualified to attend a high school resides 
in a union free high school district more than three miles from 
the high school in said district, such parent or guardian may 
transport or provide for the transportation of such child to and 
from the union free high school in a safe, comfortable and con-
venient manner, and the union free high school district shall 
pay such parent or guardian for such transportations as follows: 
for each child residing more than three and not more than four 
miles, forty cents per day; for each child residing more than 
four and not more than five miles, sixty cents per day; for each 
child residing more than five miles, eighty cents per day ; pro-
vided the union free high school district cannot be compelled to 
pay such compensation on account of any child who has not at-
tended at least six months while being transported. 

(b) If, in the judgment of the union free high school board, 
it is to the interest of the district to provide board and lodging in 


